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9998 | Chem. Sci., 2019, 10, 9998–100ng through p-stacking in
imidazole-based molecular junctions†
Tianren Fu,a Shanelle Smith,b Mar´ıa Camarasa-Go´mez,c Xiaofang Yu,b Jiayi Xue,bd
Colin Nuckolls, *a Ferdinand Evers,*c Latha Venkataraman *ae and Sujun Wei*b
We demonstrate that imidazole based p–p stacked dimers form strong and eﬃcient conductance
pathways in single-molecule junctions using the scanning-tunneling microscope-break junction (STM-
BJ) technique and density functional theory-based calculations. We ﬁrst characterize an imidazole-gold
contact by measuring the conductance of imidazolyl-terminated alkanes (im-N-im, N ¼ 3–6). We show
that the conductance of these alkanes decays exponentially with increasing length, indicating that the
mechanism for electron transport is through tunneling or super-exchange. We also reveal that p–p
stacked dimers can be formed between imidazoles and have better coupling than through-bond
tunneling. These experimental results are rationalized by calculations of molecular junction transmission
using non-equilibrium Green's function formalism. This study veriﬁes the capability of imidazole as a Au-
binding ligand to form stable single- and p-stacked molecule junctions at room temperature.Imidazole is an aromatic ve-member-ring structure with two
nitrogen atoms, one pyridine-like and one pyrrole-like nitrogen
(N-3 and N-1 as shown in Fig. 1). The lone pair electrons on the
pyridine-nitrogen coordinate with metals or protons. Addi-
tionally, the electron-rich characteristic of imidazole also
enables versatile intermolecular non-covalent interactions,
such as accepting hydrogen bonds or enhancing p–p interac-
tions. Imidazole thus has varied functionality. For example, as
a functional group of the amino acid histidine, it is the active
binding site in superoxide dismutases;1,2 it also acts as
a Brønsted base in serine endopeptidases.3 In metal organicidazole and IUPAC numbering of
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tion (ESI) available. See DOI:
02frameworks (MOFs), it is used as a bidentate but non-chelating
ligand.4 Despite these broad functionalities, the electronic
characteristics of imidazole as a Au-binding ligand have not yet
been tested.
Here, we applied the scanning tunneling microscope-based
break-junction (STM-BJ) method to create and characterize
imidazole-based molecular junctions.5,6 We synthesized four
imidazole-terminated alkane molecules with a 1,u-di(imidazol-
1-yl)alkane (im-3-im, im-4-im, im-5-im and im-6-im) chemical
structure, as shown in Fig. 2a. The synthesis is detailed in the
ESI.†
STM-BJ measurements are conducted under ambient
conditions at room temperature as has been described before.5
Junctions are formed between a Au substrate and tip from
a 1 mM solution of the target molecule in 1,2,4-tri-
chlorobenzene (TCB). Each individual measurement starts by
smashing the tip into the substrate to create a Au–Au contact.
The tip is then withdrawn while the conductance (current/
voltage) is measured as a function of the relative tip/substrate
displacement and this is repeated at least 5000 times for each
molecule. The individual traces are compiled into logarithmi-
cally binned conductance histograms.7
Fig. 2b shows 1D conductance histograms for all four
molecules. 2D conductance–displacement histograms are
shown in ESI Fig. S1.† All measurements are performed at
a 900 mV bias. Note that the bias does not aﬀect conductance
for these molecules as shown by measurements at intermediate
biases in ESI Fig. S2.† A clear peak at 1 G0 (G0 ¼ 2e2/h, the
conductance quantum) is seen due to the reproducible forma-
tion of a single atom Au contact. Molecular junction conduc-
tance peaks occur over a range of 104 to 106 G0 and showThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
Fig. 2 (a) The chemical structures of im-N-im molecules. (b) Loga-
rithmically binned conductance histograms (100 bins per decade) for
all four molecules generated from 15 000 traces each. The three
peaks, two that change with the molecular backbone length and one
that is independent of the backbone length, are indicated by arrows for
im-4-im. Histograms are terminated at the noise ﬂoor. (c) Molecular
junction conductance, determined from a Gaussian ﬁt, is plotted
against the number of methylene units in the backbone. The b values
determined from the ﬁt are 0.93 per methylene (low-G) and per
methylene 1.01 (high-G).
Fig. 3 (a) The structure of the im-4-im junction. (b) The calculated
transmission functions of all the four molecules. Inset: linear ﬁt of
transmission at the Fermi energy of each molecular junction. (c) The
scattering states for the im-4-im junction determined at the Fermi
energy and at the energies corresponding to the two peaks closest to
the Fermi energy, as indicated in the ﬁgure.
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View Article Onlinedecreasing conductance with increasing backbone length. This
can be attributed to ballistic tunnelling transmission through
the molecular junction. In addition, for every histogram, there
is a broad feature at around 103 G0 which we attribute to an
intermolecular p–p stacked complex that we will discuss in
detail further below.8–13 Further inspection of the molecular
conductance peak reveals that it is actually two peaks, similar to
what is observed for pyridine-based linkers.14–16 Since the
imidazole linker binds to Au with its pyridine-nitrogen, it can
form a vertical, primarily s-coupled junction (le) or a tilted s-
and p-coupled junction (right) as illustrated in the inset of
Fig. 2c. As the diﬀerences between these two binding congu-
rations have been investigated in detail for pyridine linkers
before,16,17 in the following discussion, we will focus primarily
on the lower-conducting s-coupled conguration.
Fig. 2c shows the plot of the peak conductance value of each
molecule against the molecular length. The solid circles repre-
sent the conductance of the s-coupled conguration with
a lower conductance (low-G), and the hollow circles represent
the conductance of the tilted conguration (high-G). Both series
show an exponential decay in conductance with increasing
molecular length. We t these experimental data with the
tunnelling transmission model, GN ¼ AebN, and obtain a decay
constant, b ¼ 0.93 and 1.01 per methylene for the low-G and
high-G congurations respectively. This b value agrees with
measurements of alkyl molecules with other linkers18,19 and
conrms that these follow a tunnelling mechanism. By
extending the t to N ¼ 0, we estimate the conductance of
a molecule with no carbon bridging the two imidazole groups;
the inverse of this conductance serves as a metric for the linker
contact resistance. For the imidazole linker, we obtain a contactThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019resistance of 65 MU for the low-G series. As a comparison, the
contact resistance for some other common linkers are as
follows: –SMe: 0.27 MU, –NH2: 0.37 MU and –PMe2: 0.13 MU.18
We can also compare imidazole with pyridine which has
a contact resistance of 23 MU as determined from a direct
measurement of 4,40-bipyridine.15 Although clearly larger than
small linkers, imidazole is comparable to pyridine.
We now turn to transport calculations based on density
functional theory (DFT) and compute electronic transmission
through Au-im-N-im-Au model junctions. We employ the FHI-
aims package20,21 with a PBE exchange–correlation functional22
and apply a non-equilibrium Green's function formalism
implemented within the AITRANSS package.23,24 The structure
of a low-G im-4-im junction is shown in Fig. 3a, using the VESTA
program.25 Each electrode consists of a pyramidal cluster of 55
Au atoms, arranged in 6 layers in the (111) direction with
a closest interatomic distance of 2.88 A˚. The im-N-immolecules
are fully relaxed in an all anti conformation in the gas phase and
imidazole is bound to the apex atom of the Au electrode in
a vertical geometry, a structure that represents the s-coupled
conguration.
The transmission functions for all four molecules studied
are shown in Fig. 3b. The transmission at the Fermi energy (EF)
has a strong contribution from the molecular HOMO4 and
HOMO2 based s-channels that decay across the molecular
backbone, as can be seen from the isosurface plots for im-4-imChem. Sci., 2019, 10, 9998–10002 | 9999
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View Article Onlineshown in Fig. 3c (the structures in the blue frame). The trans-
mission peak at around 1.6 eV relative to EF (on the occupied
side) represents transmission through the molecular HOMO8
which is also primarily a s-based orbital (the structure in the
green frame). The transmission peak at around +2.3 eV relative
to EF results from the weakly coupled p-based molecular LUMO
(the structure in the orange frame). The transmission at EF
decreases exponentially with increasing molecular length, in
agreement with the experimental results. The calculated
conductance values, obtained by applying the Landauer
formula to the transmission at EF, are plotted against the
molecular length in the inset of Fig. 3b. The calculations over-
estimate conductance due to known errors with DFT26 which in
turn can also alter the calculated b value. We nd that the
calculated b value is 1.10/methylene, slightly higher than the
experimental one.
We now turn to the molecular conductance peak seen
around 103 G0 for all the molecules in this series as shown in
Fig. 2b. We attribute this peak to junctions formed by an
intermolecular p–p stacked dimer (see Fig. 4a and b). Such
a dimer has been observed in aniline derivatives where the
contribution of the N-pz orbital is signicant to enhance the
intermolecular interaction.27 The pyrrole nitrogen on theFig. 4 (a) The structure of a p–p stacked 1-methylimidazole (im-1)
dimer junction used in the DFT calculations. (b) The charge-separated
resonance state that stabilizes the p–p stacked dimer. (c) Logarith-
mically binned conductance histogram for im-1 and im-4-im
measurements. (d) Two-dimensional histogram of PSD/G against the
average junction conductance G. (e) Calculated transmission func-
tions of an im-1 dimer junction along with that of the molecular im-4-
im junction. (f) The transmission at the Fermi energy of im-1, together
with im-N-im plotted against the junction N–N distance (left axis). The
corresponding experimental data are also shown (right axis).
10000 | Chem. Sci., 2019, 10, 9998–10002imidazole ring can play a similar role, enhancing the electron
density in the imidazole p system and augmenting p–p inter-
actions. To conrm this hypothesis, we measure the conduc-
tance of 1-methylimidazole (im-1) which has only one Au-
binding site. The 1D histogram from STM-BJ measurements
of im-1 is shown in Fig. 4c, together with the histogram of im-4-
im. Im-1 gives a single peak at103 G0 which overlaps with the
peak also observed for all im-N-im molecules.
Since im-1 has only one Au-binding site, it can only form a p–
p stacked junction. We therefore use icker noise measure-
ments, which have been used to distinguish through-space
transmission from through-bond transmission28 to conrm
this hypothesis. Flicker noise measurements are conducted by
rst forming an im-1 dimer junction, holding this for 150 ms
and analyzing the conductance, measured with a 100 kHz
bandwidth. Two parameters are calculated from the conduc-
tance data while the junction is held: the average conductance
(G) and the normalized noise power in the form of power
spectrum density (PSD). The PSD is obtained from the square of
the integral of the discrete Fourier transform of the measured
conductance between 100 Hz to 1000 Hz. The lower frequency
limit is constrained by themechanical stability of the setup. The
upper limit is determined by the input noise of the current
amplier. Using these parameters, we create 2D histograms of
the normalized noise power against the average conductance
from 8556 traces. The relationship between noise power and
conductance is extracted by determining the scaling exponent
(N) for which PSD/GN and G are not correlated. We have previ-
ously shown that the relationship between the icker noise PSD
and conductance G follows power law dependence (PSD  GN)
with the exponent N being indicative of the electronic coupling
type. N close to 2 indicates a through-space coupled molecular
junction, while an exponent N of 1 indicates through-bond
coupling. Fig. 4d shows the 2D histogram of PSD/G against G
where a clear positive correlation is visible. For im-1, the
correlation between PSD/GN and G becomes zero when N ¼ 1.9.
This is a clear indication of through-space transmission.We can
therefore attribute the conductance peak at around 103 G0 to
one that involves a through-space coupled intermolecular
imidazole dimer. Analogous measurements on im-4-im show
that the conductance peak seen around 103 G0 corresponds to
a through-space coupled junction while that seen at 105 G0
corresponds to a through-bond coupled junction (see the ESI
Fig. S5†).
To compare this with the calculated transmission, we model
the junction as illustrated in Fig. 4a; the geometry is optimized
within DFT including van der Waals interactions following the
methods developed by Tkatchenko and Scheﬄer.29 We nd that
the DFT-relaxed structure has the two im-1molecules separated
by a3.3 A˚ gap and stabilized by 0.41 eV when compared to two
isolated molecules. For the imidazole ring, an electron-rich
pyrrole nitrogen and an electron-withdrawing pyridine
nitrogen increase the dominance of its charge-separated reso-
nance structure as shown in Fig. 4b. Thus, the imidazole p–p
stacked dimer is more strongly bound than the benzene dimer
(which is stabilized by only 0.15 eV). The transmission across
this junction is shown in Fig. 4e. At EF, the transmission of theThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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View Article Onlinedimer im-1 is 100 times that of the molecular im-4-im junc-
tion, in agreement with the experiment. For the p–p stacked
dimer junction of im-4-im, the calculated transmission is close
to that of the dimer im-1 junction (see the ESI†). The results
here conrm that the conductance peaks at around 103 G0 in
Fig. 2b arise from intermolecular p–p stacked dimer junctions
as shown in Fig. 4b, and thus the length of the alkyl chain in the
im-N-im series is not important. In Fig. 4f, we plot the trans-
mission at EF and the measured conductance against the
calculated through-space distance between the two imidazole
nitrogen atoms that are directly bound to Au atoms. Interest-
ingly, the conductance of the p–p stacked dimer falls on the
same line as that tted through the conductance of the four im-
N-im junctions. This indicates that the p–p stacked dimer
junction has a transmission that is comparable to that of
a single-molecule junction (albeit of much shorter length), in
contrast to what is typically expected for such weakly coupled
systems.30
In summary, we have investigated the ability of imidazole to
function as an aurophilic linker for molecular junctions using
the STM-BJ technique. We nd that the conductance of four
imidazole-terminated alkanes has a b value that is consistent
with that found for other linkers. This provides an outlook to
direct measurement of the electronic properties of some
imidazole-containing biologically relevant systems. Impor-
tantly, we also demonstrated that imidazole can form stable p–
p stacked dimers that have a relatively high through-space
conductance, which therefore function as the smallest func-
tional group forming stable p–p stacked dimers.
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